REMEMBERING

Mary Milino
December 5, 1925 - October 25, 2019

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Carol Robinson
Relation: A friend of Maria

So very sorry to hear of your Moms passing, such a lovely lady.

Tribute from Jacky Ellison
Relation: Friends

Our deepest condolences , Mary was truly one of a kind our family will miss her immensely. So many
wonderful memories fill our hearts she was the dearest friend . Sending our love from the Fantillo
family , Isaltina, Jacky, Chelsea and Holly Ellison, Candy , Dean Paige and Cole Giesbrecht

Tribute from Tony Fantillo
Relation: Friend of the family

My deepest condolences to the Milino family...Mary was one of a kind. She was a generous soul and
a rock in every way. She was always graceful and welcoming...She will be dearly missed...RIP Mary...

Tribute from Ellen Bradshaw
Relation: Friendship

The Bradshaw family have had the pleasure of knowing members of Mary and Pat's family for many
years, with lots of wonderful memories. Our love to you all, Ron and Ellen Bradshaw, Russ and
Daeng, Sheila and Julia.

Tribute from Ellen Bradshaw
Relation: Friendship

The Bradshaw family have had the pleasure of knowing members of Mary and Pat's family for many
years, with lots of wonderful memories. Our love to you all, Ron and Ellen Bradshaw, Russ and
Daeng, Sheila and Julia.

Tribute from Brian Stott
Relation: Through the golf course

I knew your mom and dad through the golf course. They made an absolutely perfect and loving
couple. Your mom, in particular, was unforgettable! Always so stylish and friendly she was one of the
loveliest ladies I have ever met.
My sincerest condolences to the family--Mary was really one of a kind.

Tribute from John and Gail Balloch
Relation: Friend of the family

We wish to send our sincere condolences to the Milino family especially Dianna and Herb. We hold
fond memories of Norcross Rd activities with Mary and Pat. Lots of stories and laughs. Always
remember how good Mary looked walking to the first tee.

Tribute from Greg and Karen Lonsdale
Relation: friend

To all the Milino Family;
Please accept our deepest condolences for you loss of your Mother. Sincerely Greg and Karen
Lonsdale

Tribute from Rob de Lange
Relation: Neighbours for over 50 years

Sincere condolences to the Milino family from the de Lange family.

Tribute from Gwyn and Linda Hughes
Relation: friends

We just heard the sad news about Mary's passing. After we left Duncan, whenever we saw Mary, even
in her 90's, she was energetic, friendly, humorous and above all--stylish. We send our sincere
condolences to all the Milino family. Mary was an inspiration to all who knew her.

